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THIE LORD IS RISEN.
Ciiiusr the Lord is tison to-day,
Sons of men and angels Bay:
Btaise your joys and triutupha lîigh,
Sing, yo licaven8, and oarth rcply.

Lovo's redeemning work ia done,
Fought the fighit, tho battle won:
Lo 1 our Sun's eclipso is o'er;
Lo! ho sots in blood ne more.

Vain the Stone, the watch, the seal;
Christ hath burat the gatea of hell 1
i)cath in vain forbids his tise;
Christ bath opened paradisol1

Livea again Our glorioua King:
Where, O Death, ia now thy sting 1
Once lie died Our souls to Bave:
Whoere thy victory, O Grave?1
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PUITY.
A LESSON FItOM GOD'S WORD.

KEF.i thyself pure.
lesged are the pure in heart, for they

sahl sec God.
Who shall ascend into the bill of the

Lord? or who shall Stand in bis holy place?7
He that bath dlean banda and a pute
beaut.

Let no corrupt communication proceed
out of your mouth,

Eveu a child la known by bis doinga,
whetber his -,vor1c bo pure and whether it
bo righit.

WVhatsocver things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoevcr thinga are of
good report, if there be any virtue and if
there be auy praise, think on these thinga.

And every man that bath thia hope in
him. (the hope of heaven) purifieth himself
even as lie (christ) la pure.

TEMI>TED BY PEGREES.
JOIIN NP.WTON Baye Satan Soldomn cornes

to Christians with groat temptationa, or with
a great tomptation, or with a temptation to
commit a groat sin1.

You bring a greon log and candie togothor,
and thdy are vory safo nei ghbours; but
bring a few shavingeand set thomn alight,
and thon bring a few amall sticks and lot
them take fire, and the log ho in tho xnîdst
of thern, and you will soon got rid of your
log. .And so it is with little sins. You
will bo 8tartlod with the ides of comniitting
a great siîî, and ao the devil bringa you a
littie teinptation, and leaves you to indulge
yourself. l'Thero is rio barni in tiis' "1no
great peril ilà that;" anîd so by tb ose little
chips we are at first easily lighited iip, and at
last the great log is burncd. Watchi and
pray that ye enter flot into temptation.-
Anonymolus.

THE SHEPRERD'S VOICE
TiBÀvzULERs in the Eaat have often con-

firmed the aptness of our Saviour's tender
illustration of the shepherd and bis sheep,
bis knowledge of themn and their recognition
of hlma while fleeing from, the 8trauger's cafl.
But Bo beautifully vas titis relation exoni-
plified a littie while since, near home, that
1 amn certain the narrative will not ho devoid
of interest.

One of our farmers, Mr. C-, one
xnornng missedl his flock of tboroughbred
Southdownsand knew nat whether they
badl strayed or been stolen.

After some time, throuigh inquiry and
ad'vertising, ho was put upon their track,
and traced them, stop by step, te the
mark-et of a dealer in Buffalo, wbo had
bought tbem, as he supposed, of their
rightful owner. This nman badl sold the
flock te a party ln Penn Yan, and thither
the owner hsstenod te dlaim. bis loat
property. But thougb easily recognizing
his sheep it vas more diffcult te convince
their purchaser of bis ownership.

At lest ho 8aid to him, 1«If I cannot con-
vince you by the sbeep theinselves that
they are mine I will not daim them."

Whereupon they vent together te the
field. The purchaser entered first, but the
flock, as if frightened at bis voice and
presence, led from. him Thon Mr. 0-
went toward the timid sheep, quietly calling
them as ho vas vont te do, snd imir diately
tbey came crowding axound hini and licked
bis band. held out te them.L It vas onough,
the sheep knew bis voice, snd they followed
hlm Ana thougli he bail msny miles to
traverse, they camne quietly along, nover,

once secking to escape by cross-roads,
until lie brouglit thom, home.

])ear tender, may you and I se know out
Shophoerd's voico, so trust bis Ioving care.

What is it to bo a Christian but just to
recognize and follow our rightftld Mauter 1
-N. Y. Observer.

LOOK. UP, MY BOY.
TIIERE is hope in te world for you and me;
Thero is joy in the thousand things that be;
Thore is fruit to gather from, every tree-

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There ia cure and struggle in every lite;
With temper and 8orrow the woild is rite,
But no strength cometh without the attife;

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There's a place -n the land for you to fill;
There is work to do with an iron will;
The river cornes from the tiny till-

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There are bridges toi cross, and the %yay la
long,

But a purpose in life will raako you strong;
Keep e'er on your lips a cheerful song;

Look up, my boy, look up 1

Speak ill of no one; defend the riglit;
And have the coura.ge, as in God'B siglit,
To do what your handB find with your

might;
Look up, niy boy, look up 1

TAKE .HEED HOW YOU REAR.
A IIEtTIIEN Indiau woman once said to a

Christian Indian, named Esthter: "11 often
go te your meetings, and always heur
something. One Sunday lately the mini ster
exactly described the state of my lîeart.
Indeed, 1 fully thought he would soon
say, ' There sits a woman who is just what
1 have been saying.' Do tellinie how te
rniniater knows, and who is it that tells
him ? '

',o yes' said Esther, «1I will tell you.
The minis ter preaches the pure word of God,
and that word speaka to our hecarts. If we
are willing te liaten to it, God works in out
hearta by bis Spirit, and shows us that it la
spolcen to ua. Thon v.., seel and hear whist
ia our real atate; and every one thinks,
' That was apoken to me!J'»

The word of God is not a raere dead book
-it is "living and powerfu], and sharper
than a two-edged sword;" »sad thoso who
hear and beed it wi]l find it the word of
life and salvation to their souls.

I LOV7E them, that love me ; ana those that
seek me ear]y shail find mae-Pro. 8. 17.


